
The ALL New 2022
MCEVOY INSURANCE AGENCY CARES 

AND REAP YOUR REWARDS

REFERRAL PROGRAM!!!

It's so EASY...

In 2022, with EVERY REFERRAL you receive a FREE $15 AMAZON DIGITAL E-GIFT card.
PLUS a $10 donation will be “Paid Forward”  in Your Name to Your Favorite Charity.

A referral is the highest compliment you can give us... 
and to show our appreciation, you'll reap your rewards and "pay it forward" too!

Have Someone Call OR Text Today!
MCEVOY INSURANCE & FINANCIAL SERVICES

Your Personal & Business Insurance Authority

You automatically WIN!!! 
PLUS an entry to the 
Grand Prize Drawing

Have them mention YOUR 
NAME  when they call

Tell your family, friends and coworkers
about MCEVOY INSURANCE1 2 3

$15 AMAZON DIGITAL GIFT CARD

$10 Donation to YOUR Favorite Charity

PLUS, an Entry into Grand Prize Drawing 

( The more referrals the more you are entered & increase 

your chance to win! )

With EVERY Referral You Get: TOP 2022 Grand Prize

 $500 CASH PLUS 
$250 to Your 

Favorite Charity!!!!

703-642-6408 www.mcevoyinsurancegroup.com
 rick@mcevoyinsurancegroup.com 



HERE ARE WHAT SOME OF OUR CUSTOMERS HAVE TO SAY 
ABOUT MCEVOY INSURANCE & FINANCIAL SERVICES

Ideas on who to refer? How about:

Restaurants!

Your Employer & Your Employees!
Dentists!

Life & Health! 

Family & Friends Just Like You! 
Home, auto, boats, recreational, life,

rentals, vacation homes

Business Owners & Entrepreneurs!

Real Estate Investors and Landlords!

Manufacturing, retail & wholesale,
 auto dealers, auto repair, architects, 

warehouses

Individual and group plans available

Call/Text 

703-642-6408

Mail 

rick@mcevoyinsurancegroup.com 

Web:

www.mcevovinsurancegroup.com 

HAVE SOMEONE CALL/TEXT 703-642-6408 TODAY!!!

Contact 
McEvoy Insurance Agency!

Ao let me start off by saying that my Dad has been with Rick Mcevoy since I started to drive in the late 90’s. I've 
always just stuck with Rick since they've always taken care of us. When I recently inquired about rates, Karla, who is 
SUPER awesome has taken so much of her time to shop around for the best rates over the week and has saved me 
over 550 a month while maintaining all of the  necessities I required on my policy. Both Rick and Karla are gems in 
the insurance world to us. They truly care about their customers and have always taken care of us. Thank you so 
much Karla and Rick!! 
                                                                                                                      Allan McGarry Woodbridge, VA Customer over 20 years

I had a wonderful experience with Karla. She worked closely with me to make sure I got the best deal on car insur-
ance when we added my teenage daughter to our policy. She was wonderful about thoroughly researching what 
would suit our needs best and explaining everything to me in detail. 
                                                                                                                        Jill Holland Cabin John, MD Customer over 25 years 

Rick McEvoy has been my agent for over 15 years. I must say that he is by far the best insurance agent I have ever 
worked with. He is responsive, professional, and caring. He has been willing to go above and beyond to address my 
issues and concerns. I highly recommend him and his team!
       Nadine Chapman Chevy Chase, MD Customer over 15 years

I have been with McEvoy Insurance Agency for 10 years and i got to tell you, Rick and Carla have always provided 
”top shelf” service. As i write this, i can't even remember my other agents name, these guys are that GREAT! So, if 
you need and want insurance from a first class agency please give my friends a call FIRST! 
                                                                                                                     Percy Kendricks Woodbridge, VA Customer over 10 years


